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Promotion of mental health and prevention of mental disorders: priorities for implementation

M.M. Barry, A.M. Clarke and I. Petersen

ABSTRACT There is compelling evidence from high-quality studies that mental health promotion and primary prevention interventions can reduce the risk of mental disorders, enhance protective factors for good mental and physical health, and lead to lasting positive effects on a range of social and economic outcomes. This paper reviews the available evidence in order to guide the implementation of mental health promotion and prevention interventions in the Eastern Mediterranean Region. The paper identifies a number of priority areas that can generate clear health and social gains in the population and be implemented and sustained at a reasonable cost. The interventions cover population groups across the lifespan from infancy to adulthood and include actions delivered across different settings and delivery platforms. “Best practices” were identified as interventions for which there is evidence not only of their effectiveness but also of their feasibility within resource constraints. The implications of the findings for capacity development are considered.

تعزيز الصحة النفسية والوقاية من الاضطرابات النفسية: أولويات التنفيذ

مارجريت باري، أليشيا كلارك، إنجي بيترسن

الخلاصة: هناك أدلة دامغة من دراسات عالية الجودة على أن تعزيز الصحة النفسية وتدخيلات الوقاية الأولية يمكن أن تقلل من مخاطر الاضطرابات النفسية، وتعزز العوامل المحصنة اللازمة لصحة نفسية وبدنية جيدة، وتؤدي إلى آثار إيجابية طويلة الأمد على مجموعة كبيرة من النتائج الاجتماعية والاقتصادية. إن هذا البحث يستعرض الأدلة المتاحة لتعزيز تقييم التدخلات التي تعزز الصحة النفسية وتفقيض من اضطراباتها في أقيال الشرق المتوسط. وحدد البحث عدداً من المجالات ذات الأولوية التي يمكن أن تولد مكاسب صحية واجتماعية واضحة لدى السكان وأن تكون متجددة وتستمر بكفاءة معقولة. وإن هذه التدخلات تعطي فائدة في السكان على امتداد الحياة من الطفولة إلى البلوغ، وتتشمل إجراءات تقدم عبر مواقع وبرامج تقديم مختلفة. وقد تم تحديد "الأفضل الممارسات" كتدخلات توجد أدلة بسيطة فقط على فعاليتها بع ذلك عل جدوىهم في ظل حدودية الموارد. وتتم دراسة الآثار المرتبطة على النتائج من أجل تنمية القدرات.

RÉSUMÉ Selon des preuves irréfutables issues d'études de haute qualité, la promotion de la santé mentale et les interventions de prévention primaire permettent de réduire le risque de troubles de santé mentale, de renforcer les facteurs protecteurs pour une bonne santé mentale et physique et de produire des effets positifs durables sur un éventail de problèmes socioéconomiques. Le présent article examine les preuves disponibles afin d'orienter la mise en œuvre d'interventions pour la promotion et la prévention de la santé mentale dans la Région de la Méditerranée orientale. Il identifie un certain nombre de domaines prioritaires qui peuvent générer de nettes améliorations sanitaires et sociales dans la population et être mis en œuvre puis pérennisés pour un coût raisonnable. Les interventions couvrent des groupes de population de tout âge, de la petite enfance à l'âge adulte et comprennent des actions menées dans des milieux variés et à partir de plateformes de prestation différentes. « Les meilleures pratiques » ont été identifiées comme étant des interventions pour lesquelles non seulement l'efficacité, mais aussi la faisabilité ont été prouvées dans un contexte de compression des ressources. Les implications des résultats en matière de renforcement des capacités sont en cours d’étude.
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Introduction

The World Health Organization’s (WHO) comprehensive mental health action plan (2013–20) clearly identifies that good mental health is an integral component of population health and well-being and contributes to the functioning of individuals, families, communities and the social and economic prosperity of society (1,2). There is a solid case for investing in mental health promotion and primary prevention, whether on the grounds of improving population health and well-being, reducing social and health inequities, protecting human rights or improving economic efficiency and development (1–3). Despite the growing recognition of the importance of good mental health, it remains a neglected aspect of public health in many countries. The WHO regional strategy on mental health and substance abuse in the Eastern Mediterranean Region (EMR) incorporates a clear focus on the implementation of evidence-based mental health promotion and prevention as one of its six strategic components (3). This includes developing strategies for mental health promotion and prevention in mental health, public health and other public policies requiring high-level collaboration across government departments and sectors.

Strategies focused on curing mental ill health alone will not necessarily deliver improved mental health at a population level (1). Mental health promotion and prevention strategies have been introduced in many countries globally as the most sustainable method of reducing the increasing burden of mental disorders and improving overall health and well-being. There is compelling evidence from high-quality studies that mental health promotion and prevention interventions, when implemented effectively, can reduce risk factors for mental disorders, enhance protective factors for good mental and physical health and lead to lasting positive effects on a range of social and economic outcomes (4–10). Mental health promotion and prevention needs to be integrated into population health improvement and development strategies, together with primary and secondary health care delivery.

This paper provides a briefing for policy- and decision-makers in the EMR on the evidence for mental health promotion and primary prevention interventions, identifying priority areas for action based on their effectiveness and feasibility of implementation. The international evidence from across high-, middle- and low-income countries shows that there are effective and feasible interventions for promoting mental health and preventing mental ill health that represent a cost-effective use of resources and a strong case for policy investment. This paper provides a guide, based on best available evidence, to support decision-making in identifying priority areas and best practice for implementation.

Frameworks for action

Mental health promotion is concerned with promoting positive mental health and employs intersectoral strategies for strengthening protective factors and enabling access to resources and supportive environments that will keep individuals and populations mentally healthy (4,7). Prevention aims to reduce the incidence, prevalence or seriousness of specific mental health problems, such as anxiety and depression (11). Primary prevention can be universal or it can target populations at risk (selective and indicated) and is distinguished from secondary prevention that focuses on early detection and treatment, and tertiary prevention that aims to reduce disability and enhance rehabilitation of people with mental disorders. Current frameworks for mental health promotion and prevention seek to intervene at different levels, by strengthening individuals, strengthening communities, reorienting health services and promoting intersectoral actions to remove structural barriers to mental health at a societal level (4,5,7).

Assessing best evidence

The evidence for effectiveness of interventions was taken from existing databases, systematic reviews and meta-analyses in high-income countries and in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs). This paper draws particularly on a review of the evidence of mental health promotion interventions in LMICs completed for the WHO Task Force on Mainstreaming Health Promotion (10), a systematic review on interventions for young people in LMICs (8), meta-analyses of interventions to reduce stigma (12,13), a review paper on mental health literacy (14) and a review of population and community level mental health promotion and prevention interventions (15).

In selecting priority interventions based on available evidence, so-called “best practices” are understood to be interventions for which there is not only evidence of their effectiveness but also of their feasibility in relation to their cultural acceptability as well as the capacity of existing service delivery systems to deliver the intervention to the intended target population within existing resource constraints (16). “Good practices” are interventions that do not meet all these criteria but are recommended based on the best available evidence. Given the paucity of cost-effectiveness studies on mental health promotion and prevention research in the Region, we recommend a set of best practices based on cost-effective evidence from high-income countries and evidence of feasibility in LMICs. Feasibility was determined on the basis of whether a task-sharing approach1 was...
successfully adopted by a number of randomized control trials, given the limited evidence of interventions that have been scaled up more broadly in LMICs. A technical paper which gives full details of the research evidence supporting this briefing document is also available for consultation (17).

Implementing mental health promotion and prevention strategies: priorities for action

Priority areas for implementation are identified based on the available evidence on mental health promotion and primary prevention interventions from high-, middle- and low-income countries in terms of their ability to improve mental health and lead to social and economic benefits, and the feasibility of their implementation. The interventions cover population groups across the lifespan from infancy to adulthood, and include actions that can be delivered across different settings and delivery platforms.

Promote infant (aged 0–3 years) and maternal mental health (best practice)

Integrating mental health promotion and prevention interventions, such as parenting interventions to promote mother–child interaction, into routine pre- and postnatal care services, including home-visit parenting programmes, leads to improved parenting and child development, improved maternal health and social functioning and reduced behavioural problems in children (18,19). Antenatal screening and targeted prevention interventions improve detection and management of postnatal depression for women at risk of depression and intimate partner violence (20,21). The effects of early years interventions are especially evident for the most vulnerable families, including those living in poverty and war-torn areas, and for mothers with depression (22–25). Studies also show the sustained added value of combining psychosocial stimulation with nutritional supplements for extremely disadvantaged children who have stunted growth (24). Economic analyses of several early childhood interventions show that they can repay their investment with savings to government and benefits to society, with those at risk making the most gains (6,21). Home-visiting interventions which integrate the promotion of mental health have demonstrated long-term positive outcomes for mothers and babies, have the potential to be scaled up in LMICs and are recommended as a best practice.

Promote early child mental health development (aged 3–6 years) through preschool education/enrichment programmes (good practice)

High quality early childhood enrichment programmes result in enduring gains in children’s social and emotional well-being, cognitive skills, problem behaviours and readiness for school (19,26,27). Long-term effects on school attainment, social gains and occupational status have been found, with greater benefits for higher risk and more disadvantaged children (28,29). Pre-school programmes indicate a benefit-to-cost ratio as high as 17.6 to 1 (28), with favourable benefit–cost ratios being reported for even the most intensive programmes. Examples of successful implementation in LMIC contexts include the development of a preschool programme for families of low education in Bangladesh (30) and the long-term impact of the Turkish Early Enrichment Project implemented by mothers with the help of local paraprofessionals (31). Due to the limited evidence on scaling up in LMICs, enrichment/preschool education integrating emotional and social skills development for children is recommended as a good practice.

Implement parenting and family strengthening programmes for school-going children (aged 3–16 years) (good practice)

Universal and targeted parenting and family strengthening interventions promote child emotional and behavioural adjustment, particularly in younger children (aged 3–10 years) and can prevent conduct disorder in at-risk families (32–34). The benefits of targeted parenting programmes for the prevention of persistent conduct disorders outweigh the costs around 8 to 1 in high-income countries (6), with benefits accruing mainly in the criminal justice system. In view of limited evidence from LMICs, parenting/family strengthening interventions for school-going children are suggested as a good practice, with the recommendation that studies in the EMR be conducted to demonstrate their effectiveness and feasibility.

Promote young people’s (aged 6–18 years) life skills and resilience through whole school-based interventions in primary and post-primary schools (best practice)

Universal (for all children) social and emotional learning interventions in primary and post-primary schools lead to long-term benefits in children’s social and emotional functioning and academic performance (35,36). Interventions employing a whole-school approach (involving staff, students, parents, the school environment and the local community) are more effective than curriculum-only programmes, including addressing problems such as bullying (37). School-based interventions which enhance coping skills, resilience and cognitive skills for children at higher risk are effective in preventing anxiety and depression and have been adapted successfully in LMIC settings (8,38).

These interventions can be feasibly delivered by teachers in low-resource settings, and economic analyses show
that social and emotional learning interventions are cost-saving in terms of the positive impact on crime and health outcomes (6). Universal and targeted school interventions are recommended as a best practice.

**Implement selective class-room-based interventions for vulnerable children (orphaned by HIV or living in areas of conflict/war) (good practice)**

The prevalence of mental disorders in children living in countries at war and with complex emergencies is extremely high. In the EMR, estimates of mental disorders in schoolchildren range from 22.2% in Afghanistan to 54.4% of boys in Palestine (3). Classroom-based interventions which aim to reduce distress and enhance resilience and coping skills have been found to improve psychological functioning and coping in some studies but not in others (39,40). Positive effects seem to be moderated and mediated by personal attributes, including age and sex as well as the severity of risk and difficulties, and may be more suited to contexts where the risks and difficulties are less severe (41).

**Promote the mental health and social well-being of adolescents and young people (aged 12–18+ years) through out-of-school multicomponent interventions (good practice)**

Out-of-school youth empowerment programmes improve the mental health of young people in LMICs through promoting life skills, greater gender equity, reduced intimate personal violence and poverty reduction, thus addressing some of the social determinants of mental health. Multicomponent, community-based interventions that address emotional and sexual health, HIV prevention, substance misuse, violence prevention and literacy and social functioning among vulnerable youth show the potential for scaling up initiatives (8). The implementation of youth empowerment programmes is recommended as a good practice based on evidence from the Ishraq intervention in Egypt, which provides an example of a promising intervention from the EMR delivered using a task-sharing approach (42).

**Facilitate community empowerment interventions to promote mental health and reduce the risk of mental disorders for families in poverty and debt (good practice)**

Poverty and debt impact negatively on mental health; people experiencing unmanageable debt have been shown to be at higher risk of mental disorders and suicide. Combined community microfinance and health training interventions have positive mental health and social benefits, including improved well-being and psychological health, improved nutrition, higher educational attainment, reduced risk of violence and improved social participation, empowerment and economic well-being (43). Microcredit schemes, which combine microfinance and training interventions that promote essential life skills, asset building and resourcefulness, are more effective in terms of mental health benefits (44). There is encouraging evidence from initiatives such as the IMAGE intervention in South Africa, which combines training on gender issues and HIV with microfinance initiatives for women (45,46), and an economic empowerment initiative for AIDS orphaned children, which has also shown positive impacts on participants’ self-esteem and reduced levels of depression (47). Microfinance interventions for young adults and women, which are cost-effective from both a societal and public health perspective, are recommended as a good practice.

**Train primary health care providers in opportunistic mental health promotion and prevention interventions for adults and older people (good practice)**

Many adults and older people with mental health problems in the EMR first seek care from primary health-care practitioners (3). The training of primary health-care providers in screening and brief interventions for alcohol misuse can reduce harmful alcohol use, and training in the identification and management of mental disorders can prevent suicide (48). Brief interventions by primary health-care practitioners on alcohol consumption is considered more cost-effective than policy-level interventions (see the section on policy/regulations) in countries where the rate of harmful drinking is low and risky drinking is not widespread (49). Brief, passive psychoeducational interventions for individuals with depression and psychological distress should also be considered, given evidence from high-income countries that these interventions can reduce symptoms (50).

**Advocate for workplace policies & programmes that will improve the mental health of working adults (good practice)**

Integrating mental health into workplace health and safety regulations, including workers’ rights, job security, increased job control and autonomy and anti-bullying measures, will improve and maintain good mental health at work, with the gain from comprehensive approaches being reflected in reduced absenteeism, improved well-being and improved productivity (6,51–53).

The new SOLVE training package, developed by the International Labour Organization, is designed to reduce the incidence of work-related stress, workplace violence (physical and psychological), tobacco, alcohol and drug misuse and HIV/AIDS. This intervention, which has been implemented in several LMICs (53), is recommended for implementation supported by more rigorous research on its impact in the EMR.

**Implement suicide prevention programmes (good practice)**

While suicide rates in the EMR countries are generally lower compared with other WHO regions (54), relatively high suicide rates have been observed among young women and men aged
15–29 years in LMICs in the EMR (8.6 and 7.6 per 100 000 respectively) and women and men aged 60 years and older (7.0 and 10.8 per 100 000 respectively) (54). The "criminalization" of suicidal behaviour in such countries may explain to some extent why reported suicide mortality rates are lower in the EMR than in other regions (55,56).

There is growing evidence to support the implementation of a broad range of interventions to reduce and prevent suicide and self-harm in different settings and cultural contexts. Some of the interventions that have been found to be effective include: responsible media reporting, restricting access to the means of suicide, training of health personnel for early recognition and management of priority mental, neurological and substance use disorders (57,58), and school-based skills training and social support for at-risk students (58). However, further evaluation together with modifications to the context of EMR countries is needed. Setting up systems to capture information about the rates of suicides and suicide attempts, the methods of suicide employed and the demographic characteristics of victims, as well as action towards decriminalization of suicide, could be the first step for countries of the Region towards suicide prevention. Regulations restricting access to commonly used lethal means of suicide (region-specific) is also a cost-effective means to reduce suicide rates (52).

Promote mental health literacy and reduction of stigma through multicomponent public awareness campaigns and community-based educational training interventions (good practice)

Mental health literacy is defined as “knowledge and beliefs about mental disorders which aid their recognition, management or prevention” (14). Stigma towards people with mental disorders is multifaceted, comprising ignorance (lack of knowledge), prejudice (stigmatizing attitudes) and discrimination (being treated unfairly) (59).

Drawing on recent systematic reviews, meta-analyses of stigma interventions (12,13) and a review paper on mental health literacy (14), the following interventions for promoting mental health literacy and reducing stigma can be identified: mass promotion through the media, setting up of dedicated websites, school education programmes, and mental health first aid training. The evidence for their effectiveness comes primarily from high-income countries. Therefore, at this point the decision to scale up these interventions in LMICs has to be taken based on the context of individual countries. Furthermore, there have been no studies on the cost–effectiveness of such interventions.

- Mass mental health literacy promotion programmes can improve the general public’s knowledge of mental disorders and to some extent improve the public’s acceptance and reduce their prejudice towards people with mental health problems. However, these can be costly to implement and their broader impacts are not known (60).

- Internet interventions are at least as effective as face-to-face interventions at reducing the stigma of mental health (13). They have the capacity to reach large numbers of people, even in low-income countries. Adapting existing websites designed for high-income countries could be relatively inexpensive to implement for low-income countries.

- Mental health education programmes in schools can improve mental health knowledge of children (61). While most studies of school programmes have been carried out in high-income countries, one of the best evaluated in a low-income country was carried out in rural Pakistan. This demonstrated improved knowledge not only in students, but also in adults in the broader community (62).

- There are a number of programmes that train members of the public to assist people who are at risk of developing a mental health problem or who are suicidal or in crisis. Mental health first aid training is the best-researched intervention and has been found to change people’s knowledge, attitudes and behaviour towards mental ill health (63). This type of training is being implemented in a number of low- and middle-income countries, including two Eastern Mediterranean countries (Saudi Arabia and Pakistan).

Discussion

This review has identified a number of priority areas and best practices for implementation in promoting mental health and preventing mental ill health across the lifespan and different settings and delivery platforms. Based on available research from high-, middle- and low-income countries, there is convincing evidence of the effectiveness of interventions that could feasibly be implemented in the EMR. The limitations of this review must be acknowledged in terms of the bias towards English language publications and the possibility that studies published in other languages may not have been accessed. In addition, studies not employing experimental designs were not included and, therefore, some potentially promising interventions may have been excluded in the search process. The paucity of cost–effectiveness studies from countries within the Region is a clear limitation. However, the interventions identified are based on well-designed research studies and clearly demonstrate what can be achieved when the necessary resources, expertise and capacity are made available. The review findings support the recommendation of a number of priority interventions, as outlined in Box 1.

Developing the capacity for implementing the priority areas and best practices identified in this review is a critical next step in promoting population mental health in the Region. This includes...
promoting a better understanding among policy-makers, health professionals and the public more generally of the need for mental health promotion and prevention interventions and how these contribute to achieving the goals of population health, social and economic well-being and the broader development agenda at a country level. Treatment approaches alone will not be sufficient to meet the challenge of the growing burden of mental disorders and it is critical that countries invest in early intervention, prevention and promotion of good mental health at a population level.

Implications for policy and practice

At a policy level, there is a need for strategic investment in developing and supporting national leadership, technical expertise and workforce development for mental health promotion and prevention in the EMR. Collectively, the evidence in this review points to the potential of scaling-up intervention approaches that can be sustained at a reasonable cost through the use of trained paraprofessionals and preexisting structures and resources working collaboratively on a cross-sectoral basis. Workforce capacity for mental health promotion and prevention needs to be developed across the health, education, community and related sectors, with a focus on harnessing available skills and resources for the implementation of evidence-informed best practices. Planning and implementation groups will need to be established in order to design and facilitate action at a regional, country and district level. Local expertise will be required in contextualizing policies and translating international evidence into effective actions tailored to the cultural and socioeconomic contexts of countries in the Region. The provision of training and skill development in the implementation of promotion and prevention approaches will be needed in order to support the delivery of best practices by local professionals and community workers. The development of workforce competencies in promotion and prevention work will need to be given greater priority in public health and mental health services at both regional and country level to ensure that the necessary commitment and expertise will be mobilized effectively.

Implications for research

The best practice interventions identified in this review have achieved success across a diverse range of countries and contexts. However, few have been scaled up at a country level. Therefore, evidence of the feasibility of implementing these in an effective and sustainable manner in the EMR needs to be strengthened. Further research is needed to demonstrate the cost–effectiveness of the best practices as applied in the regional context. As there are a

Box 1 Recommended priority actions for promotion of mental health and prevention of mental disorders in the Eastern Mediterranean Region

- Promote infant (aged 0–3 years) and maternal mental health through integrating mental health promotion and prevention into routine pre- and postnatal care services and home visiting programmes.
- Promote early child mental health development (aged 3–6 years) through preschool education/enrichment programmes.
- Implement parenting and family strengthening programmes for school-going children (aged 3–16 years).
- Promote young people’s (6–18 years) life skills and resilience through whole school-based interventions in primary and post-primary schools.
- Implement selective classroom-based interventions for vulnerable children (orphaned by HIV or living in areas of conflict/war).
- Promote the mental health and social well-being of adolescents and young people (aged 12–18+ years) through out-of-school multicomponent interventions.
- Facilitate community empowerment interventions to promote mental health and reduce the risk of mental disorders for families in poverty and debt.
- Train primary health-care providers in opportunistic mental health promotion and prevention interventions for adults and older people.
- Advocate for workplace policies and programmes that will improve the mental health of working adults.
- Implement suicide prevention programmes, including regulations on restricting access to commonly used lethal means of suicide, decriminalize suicide and establish improved reporting systems.
- Promote mental health literacy and reduction of stigma through multi-component public awareness campaigns and community-based educational training interventions.
limited number of studies providing robust evidence in certain action areas, it will also be important to determine how well-validated interventions developed in high-income countries could be adapted and implemented in the Region. Implementation research is needed to examine the level and quality of planning, delivery and resource required to ensure successful adaptation and transferability of interventions across diverse cultural and socioeconomic settings. The development of culturally valid measures of mental health that will support the evaluation of culturally appropriate interventions in the Region is identified as an area for methodological development that will be critical to the advancement of work in this area. Strengthening local research capacity will be an important aspect of supporting and advancing the development and evaluation of mental health promotion and prevention interventions in the regional context.

Conclusions

There is an urgent need to invest in building the policy, practice and research capacity for mental health promotion and prevention in the EMR to ensure that resources are in place for implementing and evaluating the interventions identified as best practices and good practices in the local context. Developing the regional evidence base on the implementation, outcomes and actual costs of the interventions described in this paper is an important next step, together with further work on the cultural adaptation and tailoring of implementation approaches to local needs and resources. Workforce capacity needs to be built for the integration of interventions into existing public health, mental health and development programmes and social policies in partnership with the health, social services, education, employment and community sectors. This will ensure a positive impact on population mental health, especially for the most vulnerable communities, together with wide-ranging health, social and economic benefits for society.
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